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MEETING WITH THE UUP 

U.638

3 June 1996 

David Trimble called on the Prime Minister today, accompanied by 
Geoffrey Donaldson and John Hunter. Sir Patrick Mayhew and Mich.iel 
Ancram were there on our side. The meeting lasted an hour and three uarters. 

Trimble said thar the resuhs of lhe elections were a very mixed bag. The 
UUP should have got more seats, and rheir percentage share of the vote was a 
poor figure. They had done badly in some constituencies where chcy should not 
have done. The result in North Belfast was disastrous. There was a danger 
that Gerry Kelly could be the next MP there. This was partly the fault of the 

,.� sitting member, Willie Ross, but the NIO were also responsible ht!cause of their 
blatantly discriminatory policy on distribution of financial assistance, b<)Lh for 
businesses and for schools. (Trimble was not prepared ro listen to any denials -
he had no doubt chat there was deliberate sectarian distortion). 

Trimble went on that the increased vote for Sinn Fein was worrying, (and 
should worry Dublin in particular). So was the relatively poor position of the 
UUP versus the DUP. and the SDLP's loss of votes to Sinn Fein. The electoral 
system had been wrong. and the UUP result had been significantly worsened by 
Paisley's name featuring on the ballot paper. STV would have been much 
better. 

The Prime Mioiscer said that the IRA/Sinn Fein now faced a difficult 
decision on a ceasefire. If they decided against, the process would go on 
without them. Even if they decided in favour, it was now very late. Jr.iJl.l!lk 
commenced that he had heard that Sinn Fein had recendy mcl British officials 
(we made clear this was not so), or perhaps Irish officials, and that Ad;nn� wa� 
talking about offering a time-limited conditional ceasefire. I I� had also heard 
that South Armagh and East Tyrone would not agree to a c�a�cfirc. If 1hcre 
was no ceasefire. he agreed that the process should go on without Sinn Fein. 
buc he assumed that the negotiations would still be serious. The Pri_mc __ Mini.:i.t�r 
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confirmed this, and added that a conditional ceasefire would nol be good

enough. If there was not a ceasefire. the talks could, of course, run inlo the

sand, but this would not be of our doing.

Trimble suggested that the f"Orum should meet quickly after the opening

of the negotiations. so that Sinn Fein would have to decide whether to turn up 

to something to which they were invited. Sir P;ttri,k.Mayhcw !'laid th<1I the 

chosen location for the Forum would not be ready bdorc 14 June. hut he .saw

no reason why the Forum should not meet then. Ir.iJ1.1blc wdcomcd thi!> but 

criticised the choice of location. He hoped thal the Porum could move 10 

Stormont soon. Sir Patrick Mayh,ew suggested that this would not he the bcsc

move from a presentational point of view.

-

The Prime Minister relUrncd to the question of a ceasefire. His guess

was that the IRA was indeed split. and that the only way to avoid an open spli t

was to avoid a new ceasefire. However. if there were a cca:-;cfirc, he want�d to

confinn that the Government's position 011 decommissioning hacl not ch,mgc<l . 

We remained firm on the need to implement the Mitchell comproin1sc that some

decommissioning must take place during the talks. and were clear Lhat the issue 

could not be sidelined. We were resisting any aucrnpt hy the Irish to put it olf 

to the end of the talks. But lhc question remained of how to achieve 

decommissioning. We had not reached any agreement with the Irish about thi�.

Our position was that, at the opening plenary, the indcpcn<lc11l chairman would 

need to be satisfied that all concerned were ready to meet the condition of the 

Mitchell compromise. The issue could then be referred to a sub-committee, 

which could consider it while the wider talks also went on. But there would be

a short-term time barrier. perhaps the end of Scptcmhcr, hcfon: which the sub

committee would need to report back to the plenary on how the pnnics were 

honouring the commitment they had made. TI1is was LO stop the talks 

continuing indefinitely while nothing happened on dccommissioni11g. It would

then be for the parties to decide whether the issue was being tackled scnously

and to take appropriate action if this was nol lhc cast. 

Jrimbl� asked what happened while ll1i� sub-committee was meeting. Sir 
Patrick Mayhew had given the impression that substantive negotiations could be 
started before there was any decommissioning. This was wo far for the UUP. 
The Prime Minister said that Sir Patrick Mayhew had �ai<l 11othmg new in his 
remarks over the weekend. (Sir Patrick handed over ,1 copy of the transcript 

for Trimble to study.) Ifim'ble repeated that his position was that lhe talks 
should not move out of the opening plenary until not only the ctccommissio11111g 
issue had been resolved but also dccommis-;iouing ha<l stJncu. 

The Prime Minister said that this approach was not i11 w11furmity with 
Mitchell. fl was also likely to snatch deleal from the jaws of victory. H the 
UUP were not careful, Sinn r-cin would be able to clnim that a 111;w pre 
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condition hsd been se< or 1ha1 1he old pusi<ion of prior dccommissi<>ning had

been resurrected. The UUP would be seen as rcsp<>nsible for th<: failure of 1hc

talks. This would be a tragedy. Sinn l'ein were in a hole and should be kept 

there. Jnm.hl.£ said that he di<l not wanl to be dragged along in a process 

where no dccommi�s1oning happened but it was difftcult to fin<l a way out. 

There bad 10 be benchmarks before he could agree to move out of plenary.

The �r.i_}.lJt; Mj�1iS1.c.r said th�l Milchcll's proposal clearly said that 

decomtnissioning should take plarc in 1wallcl with negotiations so that the

balance of ,rust could be maintained. If we moved away fron• that, we could 

lose the strnng public position we had. 

Trimble said that the public would understand tha< there h,1d to be a clear

conuni1mcm rn dccommissioni11g and an acrnal start to it. t f he was not 

satislied ab<.n1t this, 1hc ialks would get stuck. lie could not go beyond 1he 

opening plenary unnl 1here was some docommissioning. If he had h.id any Ii

flc<ibility, the rcsul< of the elections bad rett1<>Ved it. A period \a,ting frolll 

lune to September withoul actual deconunissioning represented 1hc limits of 

tolerance. He would,,., accused of heing sucked into a process going nowhere.

·n,c Prime Minister repeated tha1. while he could understa,-1 Trimble's concern,

and indeed shared it. he had 10 advise against sticking on the principle of 

staying in the plenary and holding up political talk.,. J):�)lhle repeated in 1urn 

that he bad very limi1c<I '""" for ma•�,euvre. He did not expect V.isley to he

there at all. The Prime Minister said again. several times, 1hat the lJ\lP should

not get thctnsc\ves boxed in. lf Sinn Fein or the DUP wok an cxtrcnic 

position, no-one was surprised. But the UllP was the lcey to progress , ,md 

could afford 10 take a more re�ponsibk view. 

!)Qnald�oq came back to the September time limit. ·n,is seemed rnlhct

distant. The Prime Minisicr said that in practice he expec1c.J AuguSI to be a 

dead month. Not much might happcn in late July either. In general ho 

expected 1hc talks to get off to a slow start. J'rtmbl,, agreed with this. 12 July

marked the st.art of the Nor1l1crn lrdan<l holiday period. 

Dooaldfill!l asked abon< the decommissioning lcgislaliot\. Sir l"airic\

Mayhew said thal a f unhcr more dctailc-d dral< of British legislation had been

prepared- Trimhl& welcomed this but was concerned aboot t\1G Irish lcgi,la1ion.

filr P;,tri<;k said that he would raise this with Spring tl,c follOM1ing day. Tit< 

Prime Mini;<er said that he would also rai,o ii with Bruton. As far as the UK 

I islation w» concen1cd, it was llbviuusly in11snlanl to gel il 1hrough before 

-
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Trimble went on to say that he h�t<l also 11ot agreed to the lhrec-slrandcd 
structure for the talks. It wa$ essential for the UUP lo he ahk to take part in 
discussion of what should replace the Anglo/Irish Agreement. This demand had 
to be accommodated. .V.9JlillQ��)J.l said that East/West relations were nol simply 
a governmental issue. but co11cc1 m:<l the totalily of rclatio11ships. If the UUP 
were left out of this vital negotiation, they would lind it much more difficult to 
negotiate in other areas. They did not w;int a North/South link which stood 
alone. It must be set in a hroadcr context. The Prime Mi.nistcr. poi11tc<l oul that 
this would be very difficult to agree with the lrish. Sir Patdck Mayhew said 
that the three-stranded structure was now hallowed by time an<l could noL easily 
be changed. Trimble commented that it had been designed lo suit Hume. and 
left the Unionists pcnnanently hchind the game. 

The Prime Minislcr s,tid thctt his mind was certainly not clo�e<l on this 
issue, but there were great dangers in opening Strand 3. The Irish were hound 
to demand co be let imo Strand 1. Ir.imhle thought that they would not insist 
on this. The Prime Minister said that he would reflect further. There might be 
other ways of skinning this particular cat. Meanwhile he suggested that 
Trimble should discuss ic further with NIO Ministers. Trimhlc said that he was 
willing lo do so but there was a great lack of time before the talks. He had to 
gee bis newly elected team together and d�cidc their roles before 10 June. 

Trimble asked whether the procedural rules and interim chairman for Lhc 
Forum had yet been set. Sir P,_A!rick said that the procedural ruks were there, 
and he had some names in mind for the i11tcri1n ehairn,au, hut would he 
consulting the parties very soon. Trimble a.'ikcd whether Napier was rn1c of the 
names on the list. Sir Patrick. <.:onhrn1cu thal It was. D011aluson asked whether 
lhc forum would. meet ()11 0111.: day a w�ck. Sir Patrick said thnt this was the 
intention. Trimble said this would no1 do. There had to be cqunl time for 1hc 
negotiations and for the F{)rum. It ct1ul<l well he lhal the talks would proceed 
\/ery slowly. The Forum wuld then hdp to give at lca!>l the appear.in ·c of 
progress. 
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There was then some discussion of what positions might be taken in the

Forum by Sinn Fein, if they turned up. and by Paisley and McCartney. 

r Donaldson commented that McCarlncy wanted to Lake over from Paisley when

the old man disappearerl. The Prio1c Mjni�tt:r wondered whether the extreme 

, views of McCartney and Paisley did not make it easier for the UUP to represent

responsible Unionism. Jrip1IJIC �anl that this was true if progress was being 

made. Otherwise, it was too easy to be accusc<l of weakness. One IS'-UC he

was determined to use in the ncg111 iat ions was the consent principle. The 

Provisionals should be made Lo face up to this. 

Trimble asked whar would actually happen on 10 June. Sir Patrick

Mayhew said that the chairman would call on all the parties to state their 

commitment to the six Mitchell principks. All would then have to subscribe to

a common statement to ensure there was no douhL about their position. 

Thereafter each delegation L:oul<l 1Hakc its broad opcnlng statement. Tnmbl�

commented that, if Sinn f-cin were at the lalks, the UUP could not be in the 

same room until Sinn Fein had made clear their acceptance of the Mitchell 

principles. He asked when decommissioning would be Lackkd. filL_P;ltr�ck �aid

that, after the opening statements. the fiusntcss Conunitlee could meet to agree 

the agenda. Then decommissioning would be addressed, through each party 

having to make clear its commitment to the Mitchell comprnrnisc. foll{)we<l by

establishment of tlie sub-committee. 

Trimble said that ic was not acceptable for the agenda to be ta<.:kkd

before decommissioning. The 28 fchru�lry t.:ominuniquc had been quite specific

on this and he would insist on it being rcspcclCd. Otherwise a walk.-out was on

the cards. lt might be possihlc for the Business Committee to meet, but not for

the agenda to be tackled. The Pri111e Minister sald that the participants would 

of course be master of what happcne<l in the talks but he understood the point 

that had been made.

At the end of the meeting, there was some discussion of press handling.

Trimble said that he would tell the press thal he had been reassured that the 

British Government was commit1cd to dcc01nmissioning during negotiations, and

that the issue could not bt.: �icldincd, but that nothing else had been agreed . 

The Prime Minis� said that he had no ditliclllty wilh what Trimble proposed

to say about dccommissiomng. (Trimble did indeed say this afterwards. as well

as telling the press chat the Porum would meet on 14 June!) 

Comment 

This was not an easy mc�ting but 11ol as <liffo:ulL as might have hccn

expected. Trimble made dear his houom line on dcco111missioning and stuck to

it. bul did not suggest that he woulu rc;jccL our ap1>roach outright 

chairmanships, it is clear that he has difficulties in his own party

CONflt>t:NTIAL
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In a brief discussion afterwards, it was agreed that Sir Patrick should not 
seek to make an issue of Trimble's Strand 3 concerns in the rnei.:ting with 
Spring the following day. As far as the order of events at the opening plenary 
is concerned, thought must be given to how Trimble's point can be met without 
reopening the whole issue with the Irish. It may be possihlc to find a way of 
tackling the agenda and decommissioning in parallel. 

1 am copying this to Jan Polley (Cabinet Office). 

Martin Howard, Esq .. 
Northern Ireland Office. 

'11,\,-v'\ � --

JOHN IIOL� 
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